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Background
Catholic Education Western Australia (CEWA) has 163 schools, 25 Composite, 111 Primary
and 27 Secondary with 15,000 staff and approximately 78,000 students. Catholic schools are
diverse in nature and provide for students from a variety of social and cultural backgrounds
which includes remote and disadvantaged Indigenous communities. The CEWA system
includes four Curriculum and Reengagement in Education (CARE) schools for severely
disengaged students.
The CARE Schools are for any students within the state and offer a range of vocational,
education and training certificates to encourage a transitional pathway to work.
Vocational, education and training has been a preferred choice for many students and
addresses the variety of educational opportunities of all students within Catholic schools.
Recently there have been changes to the WA education system to address the need to keep
students engaged in school until they turn 17 years and 6 months or until they are 18 years of
age. Students who continue with their schooling aim to achieve a Western Australian
Certificate of Education (WACE) through attaining an Australian Tertiary Admission Rank
(ATAR) or a VET Certificate II or higher.
The Department of Training and Workforce Development provides approximately $500,000
per year to assist with the delivery of VET for secondary students in Catholic Schools which
equates to approximately 0.25 cents per nominal hour. Parents and schools provide the rest
which, along with school fees, can be costly. Some students access funding provided to TAFE
under the profile funding scheme however with the increase in the number of VET students
the funding does not provide for many WA students. There is one Registered Training
Organisation (RTO) within the Catholic system so schools access external RTOs in an auspice
arrangement or attending face to face to an external provider.
The delivery of VET by secondary school teachers has been very successful and with the
added funding to assist with the upskilling of teachers to address the continual changes to the
Certificate IV Training and Assessment Package has improved the quality of delivery to date.
Catholic schools are supported through the CEWA office with communication channels and
regular network days. VET Coordinators will select VET certificates to suit the student interest
and individual requirements within the school.

1.

How well the VET program is meeting the needs of schools, students and
industry.
In 2016, 4,953 CEWA students undertook studies towards the WACE:
•
•
•

95.8% of those students achieved the WACE requirements,
65.1 % of CEWA students sat four or more course examinations and may have
received an ATAR rank
34.8% of CEWA students completed a Vocational Education and Training (VET)
Certificate 11 or higher, but less than four Yr 12 AT AR courses
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0.1 % of CEWA students did not complete four Yr12 ATAR courses or a Certificate
II or higher.

Last year CEWA students received 12% of VET Certificates of Excellence.
Overall, Catholic schools provide an excellent range of VET programs with high
student achievement. In 2016, a total of 3, 178 VET certificates were attained by Year
12 students in Catholic schools. The total number of VET certificates achieved by all
schools in the state was 24,479.
The following testimonials are from schools contacted for their comments:
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
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Larger and smaller schools are able to access most programs in schools however
some of the specialist industry areas, such as Health have limited availability in
access.
VET as a school program is excellent and a very important part of the student's
education through training and work placement.
Assists industry to attract suitable candidates into their industry area.
Students are able to enrol in courses of choice and RTOs are supporting schools
and students are enjoying attending certificate courses outside of the school
environment.
Value added program to the school curriculum and student benefit immensely
Industry benefits from the students trying different industry areas whilst in school
and either continuing or not continuing in the areas they train. This save industry
costs in training school leavers who may not be suited to the position.
Essential part of the school's pathway for students who may become disengaged
if unable to study towards an immediate university pathway.
Preferred study option for students than the offered General pathway.
Competitive nature in certain industry areas for receiving profile funding has been
problematic and many parents find it costly to pay for Fee For Service places on
top of school fees for their child.
The knowledge and skills gained through training a VET certificate gives students
a much more competitive entry to the workforce or TAFE.
Students studying higher level certificates that move to the Eastern States are not
disadvantaged as other States do not limit students to a Certificate II.
VET contributes to the WACE and students are recognised by their achievements
through receiving VET Awards.
Engaged in the workplace offers post-school progression and prepares students
for work.
High level qualifications are valid, appropriate and offer students a chance to aspire
to university or higher-level employment.
Restricting scholastic student
qualification levels limits students from aspiring to higher level education and
employment opportunities. Schools encourage students to succeed within their
studies and students enrolling in higher level qualifications have the necessary
literacy and numeracy skills required.
There are more students completing VET qualifications that lead to further
education, employment and training pathways.
Studying literacy and numeracy VET certificates has assisted some students
towards attaining their Online Numeracy and Literacy Assessment (OLNA).
Trade Training Centres have assisted with the training of students and the Sunbury
TTC is very successful through the hiring of a coordinator for the 3 Centres.
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Although costly for the schools involved it has been a successful collaborative
model.
Parents are enrolling their child in schools which have a breadth and depth of VET
certificate offerings.
With the recent TAFE increase of fees for post-school students, secondary
students are enrolling in the higher-level qualifications whilst at school, so they can
continue a qualification at TAFE on leaving Year 12.

Recommendations:

•

•

•

Whilst vocational education and training for secondary students in CEWA schools is
being met funding is not supporting the growth in VET in CEWA schools. CEWA would
recommend a review in the funding allocated to support the VET programs for
students.
Industry has provided a Qualifications Register through the Department of Training
and Workforce Development which is a guide for offering VET certificates to secondary
school students. CEWA acknowledges this as a guide, however, this needs to be
reviewed nationally to keep in line with other states as VET is a national training
package.
CEWA agrees VET is assisting students to achieve their Western Australian Certificate
of Education and a chosen pathway for further education, training and employment.

2. Challenges for regional and remote areas

Vocational Education and Training is providing an opportunity to develop the skills base of
regional and remote areas in Western Australia, contributing to the opportunity of employment.
The contribution made by TAFE for offering opportunities for schools to auspice or for face to
face delivery assists in sustaining regional communities and providing opportunities to
individuals for life-long learning experiences. TAFE's recent decision to reduce the number of
qualifications that can be auspiced has impacted heavily on regional and remote schools that
are located a substantial distance from TAFE. Whether in remote or regional areas VET
provides education and training programs that prepare students for work, and an opportunity
to further education and training on leaving school. The expectation is that this training will be
responsive to local community and industry needs within the regional and remote areas. With
the present slow economic environment, there have been challenges in finding work
placements within these areas.
The ability to respond to the training needs of regional communities has been steadily eroded
by insufficient RTOs offering the ability to auspice and difficulties in attracting and retaining
the high calibre delivery staff necessary. Regional and remote schools face significant
challenges in trying to meet the expectations placed on them through the training packages
and VET standards. In many regional areas, TAFE is the only significant provider and schools
usually look to TAFE to provide a wide range of education and training options to meet
perceived local needs and maximise opportunities for their students. Regional and remote
schools face a number of impediments and difficulties in attempting to meet the challenges
posed by retaining trained staff and finding suitable work placements however these issues
are not only linked to offering VET to secondary students.
Parents are enrolling students into regional schools offering a wide breadth and depth of VET
certificates which has been difficult for small Catholic schools to be competitive.
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The above issues are also relevant for Trade Training/Skills Centres in remote and regional
areas. Whilst the TTC/TSCs are beneficial for training, the running costs and attracting
suitable RTOs for delivery has been very costly.
Online learning is more accessible for remote and regional schools however the options for
online learning are limited.
Recommendations:
•

•

•

VET within the regional areas for CEWA schools is a challenge due to the different
restrictions imposed by TAFE in offering auspice courses. CEWA would prefer a
consistent approach across the metropolitan areas and regional areas to be fair for all
students when offering courses for an auspice arrangement.
VET in remote areas where CEWA schools are the sole providers of education face
constant issues when trying to meet the requirements of training packages, qualified
staff and pathways to meet the remote students' interests and requirements. CEWA
would recommend the provision of targeted support and resources through the local
TAFE to assist those students and schools.
CEWA would like to see Trade Training Centres/Tade Skills Centres, built in remote
areas, be supported more efficiently by RTOs/TAFE.

3. Registration and ongoing monitoring of training organisations
There is a need for consistent, ongoing registration and auditing processes of all RTOs which
includes their financial viability.
With the recent liquidation of two RTOs in WA, in 2016 and 2017, the secondary students
enrolled in vocational education and training experienced significant challenges to gain their
WACE. When large numbers of students are involved there is significant effort by a few to
make sure those students attain what is due to them. To assist it would be preferable for ASQA
and TAC to be proactive and not reactive in their auditing of RTOs which will mean more
resources required.
Every RTO is different in their expectations and processes despite having guidelines and this
can make it difficult for schools. TAFE is much more uniform in their approach however there
can be a distinct lack of support through the process of delivery.
The continual change of RTO Standards and qualification to deliver, proves to be a major
disruption to the VET program for secondary school students however the funding for
upskilling has certainly being of assistance in ensuring the quality of VET being delivered in
schools has improved.
Training.gov is essential for schools to monitor which RTOs are scoped to deliver certificates .
Recommendations:
•
•

CEWA would recommend a more consistent approach in the way all RTOs
comprehend and administer the RTO Standards for schools.
That ASQA and TAC are more proactive rather than reactive when auditing RTOs and
the auditing process is more regular.

4. Resourcing of the program
With the increase in students accessing vocational, education and training there is a need for
further funding to support those students aspiring to specialise in an area outside of what is
offered in the school. Without access to profile funding it is not viable for many students.
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To allow auditors to be proactive they require more resources to oversee the large number of
RTOs now offering training to students.
With the continual changes in the RTO Standards and Qualification to train and assess, extra
funding will be required to maintain the standard of delivery.
VET Teachers are an excellent resource and when provided with suitable teaching resources
are excited about their student achievements.
Although resourcing is always an issue the benefits of offering a recognised and chosen
pathway for students whilst in school is immeasurable.
Recommendations:

•

•

To support the requirement for students to achieve a Certificate II or higher to
achieve their WAGE, CEWA schools require more funding through the allocation of
profile funded places as well as targeted funding to assist all VET students.
CEWA also requires funding for the upskilling of VET teachers to meet the recent
changes to the Certificate IV Training and Assessment qualification .
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APPENDIX:
Table 1: CEWA schools achieved a higher percentage of Certificate Ill in Years 10-12 than all
schools in the state. Of these, 84% were successful in obtaining an Australian Qualifications
Framework (AQF) Certificate II qualification (or higher).

Table 1 Certificate I, II and Ill completion in Years 10-12 (Yr 12 2016 cohort)
No. F/T Completed Certificate I in Completed Certificate II
eligible
Yrs 10-12
in Yrs 10-12
Yr12
No.
No.
%
%
students

I

I

4953
22219

CEWA
ALL SCHOOLS

Completed Certificate Ill or
higher in Yrs 10-12

2982
17219

16.0
11.7

776

2857

I

No.

%

1095
4403

61.4

70.3

22.6
18

Table 2 shows that there was a comparable percentage of VET unit equivalents achieved by
CEWA schools compared to all schools in the state. This shows that CEWA schools completed
a higher percentage of ATAR course units and VET unit equivalents compared to the state.

Table 2 Overall 2016 course and program completions
No. F(r

eligible
Vr12

students

Units completed
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units
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units

completed
No.

I

I
I
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0.0
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Foundation com•
units

No.
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I

"
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I
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I
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No.

18538
85855

I

un ru.•I ATAR coune un It s I

"

I

No.

I

ZS.3 32674
25.7 136373

"
44.6
40.8

I

VET{unit
equivalents)

No.

19562
96240

I

"
26 7
28.8

I VET rndu"'V Specifi•I Endo,.ed P1011ams
(unit equivalents)

I

No,

172
2976

I

"

(unit equlvalenh)

I

0.2
0.9

No.

2250
11449

Figure 1 depicts the percentage of VET students in each school who were successful in
achieving a Certificate II or higher in the 2016. Inspection of the data for each school shows a
significant increase in the percentage of Year 12 students achieving a Certificate II or higher.

Figure 1 Completed four or more ATAR courses or a Certificate II or higher
2016 Completed four or more ATAR courses or a Certificate II or higher
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